Getting started with RefWorks

Go to the library homepage library.wayne.edu
Type refworks in the QUICKSEARCH box
Select SEARCH
Select RefWorks in the Books and Media section or the Databases section.

You can also find a link to RefWorks in Article Databases, the Catalog or Research Guides.
Enter your WSU email

You can use your AccessID email
ab1234@wayne.edu

Or your alias email
john.smith5@wayne.edu

Need help?
Login to Academica
Select Settings/Logout
Select Account management
Select Preferred Email Address
You will see your WSU Email address options
Enter a password of your choice

Select Sign Up
Activation email sent

To start using RefWorks please check your email at cv3901@wayne.edu and click the activation link.

Did not receive mail? Resend activation link

Used the wrong email address? Start over

Check your WSU email for the RefWorks Activation email

If you do not see it in your Inbox, check the JUNK folder
After you select the link in your RefWorks Activation email, you will be taken to your RefWorks account.

Enter your First Name, Last Name and select the best description of your role at Wayne State University (Undergraduate Student, Graduate Student, PostDoc, etc.)
Begin Using Refworks

More Information At:

guides.lib.wayne.edu/refworks